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T'he scensrio is uncanvincing for a couple of tesons. Consider,

for instance the marte r of Jesus' appearanoce: as #%Saliy porttayed hie
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The exception is the magnificent crucifix on the St
Sebalduskirche in Nuremburg. Instead of the customary puny"flgure,
tbe statue bas a tabust build that would p ut Arnold Schwarzncuer to.
shamne. GraÏren in bronze, naw completely backened, Jesus body
does nat droop listlessly like the Qmsacumque Vera figure, but arches
in agony, head thrown back, hands dlutchingat the nails. The
expression an bis face is truly alarmîtng. One feils an overwhelming
urge ta cail an ambulance and get him down as quiddy as possible.

But imtagine the mare typicaîjesus, hairy, skinny and draped in a
bedsbeet, tryîng -ta enter the Vatican ta lecture the p o oniy
would he fail ta get an audience, the Swiss Guard would thraw hi
aut on his car.1 11

B ut Lenny Bruce's scenaria is improbable even- assuming it
could actuaily happen. For in an encouniter between jesus and thbe
pape (or almost an y atherChristian derpyma) it would nat bejesus
who accupied the holier-tan-t osition.

Rather, when anecocnsiders tbat Jesus*. handIout philosophy
undermines. seif-sufficiency, that bis presumnption of "demons"and

unenspirits'I was ignorant, and that by spauting f ire and
brimstone against bis detractors he was sbawing symptoros of
messianic delusion; then, ane can only canclude tbat fesus was
morally an ail fours withUbe Ayatollah Khameini.

Today's Christian leaders, even ai their warst, are neyer quite as
bad as this. None, f?r example, would put a curse an a fig tree if it
failed ta praduce fruit instantaneausly on demand (asJesus did). Few
beieve tht e ilepsy iscaused by exorcisable s pirits, asjesus taught
(altbaugh BiI'y Graham> once stated that Hitler could only bç
explained by the presenc of demons). Most churcbmen pay at least
hip service ta religious freedom, and dot a few are functional
agnostics. Only the most foolisb of them .wauld atempt ta quel t
hurricane, f ix a nuclear reactor leak, or darnp inflation by prayer.i

In. ail these-tbings tbey deviate fran> jesus' teacbings.
Wbat Lenny Bruoe failed ta -realize witb his sentimental and

idealistic view of Christianity is that by abandanig Jesus' mare
ridiculaus idea and prqctices aur Chrigtian leaders bave became
better, not worse, than lheir idaL

At the Second Coming it will bejesus who bassomne explaining

to do.
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